



















a. A transferable credit is a credit under which the beneficiary has the
right to request the bank called upon to effect payment or acceptance or any
bank entitled to effect negotiation to make the credit available in whole or in
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part to one or more other parties (second beneficiaries). 
b. A credit can 'Qe transferred only if it is expressly designated as 
“transferable" by the issuing bank. Terms such as “divisible" ，“fraction-
able" ，“assignable"， and “transmissible" add nothing to the meaning of the 
term “transferable" and shall not be used. 
c. The bank requested to effect the transfer (transferring bank) ， 
whether it has confirmed the credit or not， shal1 be under no obligation to ef-
fect such transfer except to the extent and in the manner expressly con-
sented to by such bank. 
d. Bank charges in respect of transfers are payable by the first 
beneficiary unless otherwise specified. The transferring bank shall be under 
no obligation to effect the transfer until such charges are paid. 
e. A transferable credit can be transferred once only. Fractions of a 
transferable credit (not exceeding in the aggregate the amount of the credit) 
can be transferred separately， provided partia1 shipments are not prohibited， and 
the aggregate of such transfers wi1 be considered as constituting only one 
transfer of the credit. The credit can be transferred only on the terms and 
conditions specified in the original credit， with the exception of the amount 
of the credit， of any unit prices stated therein， of the period of validity， of 
the last date for presentation of documents in accordance with Artic1e 47 and 
the period for shipment， any or al of which may be reduced or curtailed， or 
the percentage for which insurance cover must be effected， which may be in-
creased in such a way as to provide the amount of cover stipulated in the 
original credit， or these artic1es. Additionally， the name of the first 
beneficiary can be substituted for that of the applicant for the credit， but if 
the name of the applicant for the credit is specifically required by the original 
credit to appear in any document other than the invoice， such requirement 
must be fulfil1ed. 
f. The first beneficiary has the right to substitute his own invoices (and 
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drafts if the credit stipulates that drafts are to be drawn on the applicant for 
the credit) in exchange for those of the second beneficiary， for amounts not 
in excess of the original amount stipulated in the credit and for the original 
unit prices if stipulated in the credit， and upon such substitution of invoices 
(and drafts)the first beneficiary can draw under the credit for the difference， if
any， between his invoices and the second beneficiary's invoices. When a 
credit has been transferred and the first beneficiary is to supply his own in-
voices (and drafts) in exchange for the second beneficiary's invoices (and 
drafts) but fai1s to do so on first demand， the paying， accepting or 
negotiating bank has the right to deliver to the issuing bank the documents 
received under the credit， inc1uding the second beneficiary's invoices (and 
drafts) without further responsibi1ty to the first beneficiary. 
g. Unless otherwise stipulated in the credit， the first beneficiary of a 
transferable credit may request that the credit be transferred to a second 
beneficiary in the same country， or in another country. Further， unless 
otherwise stipulated in the credit， the first beneficiary shall have the right to 
request that payment or negotiation be effected to the second beneficiary at 
the place to which the credit has been transferred， up to and inc1uding the ex-
piry date of the original credit， and without prejudice to the first 
beneficiary's right subsequently to substitute his own invoices and drafts (if 


































































































































「信用状は譲渡可能の証券ではない。特別の記載(たとえば， We hereby 
authorize you or assignsのような)がないかぎり，信用状は譲渡することが








権限について，“Itis like a power of attorney， authorizing the named person 
to draw drafts; and the attorney has no power of substitution， un1ess such 






























































































































































3番目に，第 3項 譲渡回数と譲渡される信用状の条件であるが， 1951年
規則第49条第 2項の一部と第 3項の規定を手直しして， 1項目にまとめてい
る。
4番目に，第 4項 送り状の差替と差額手形であるが，この項目は， 1951 
年規則第49条第 2項の末尾部分の規定を修正したものである。











7番目に，第 7項 譲渡費用の負担者であるが， 1951年規則第49条第 5項
の規定の趣旨を受けついでいる。
第 3次改訂の1974年規則では，譲渡可能信用状に関する規定を，その第46





そこで， 1951年規則， 1962年規則， 1974年規則の譲渡可能信用状に関する
条文，項目の対応関係を，次にまとめておくこととする。
改 訂 年 次 1951 1962 1974 
条 文 自己 置 第49条 第46条 第46条
JE¥芝ど
定 義 第 1項 第 l項 (a) 項
譲.渡責取任扱銀行の義務 第 6項 第 6項 (ω 項




第 2項の一部 第 2項 (d) 項
譲渡回数と譲条渡件され I
る信用状の
第 3項 第 3項 (e) 項
送り状差替と
第 2項末段 第 4項差額手形 ({)項
同一国内への譲渡と|
他国への譲渡






(a) A transferable credit is a credit under which the beneficiary has the 
right to give instructions to the bank called upon to effect payment or accept-
ance or to any bank entit1ed to effect negotiation to make the credit available 
in whole or in part to one or more third parties (second beneficiaries). 
(b) The bank requested to effect the transfer， whether it has confirmed 
the credit or not， shall be under no obligation to effect such transfer except 
to the extent and in the manner expressly consented to by such bank， and un-
til such bank's charges in respect of transfer are paid. 
(c) Bank charges in respect of transfers are payable by the first 
beneficiary unless otherwise specified. 
(d) A credit can be transferred only if it is expressly designated as 
“transferable" by the issuing bank. Terms such as “divisibleぺ“fraction-
able'¥“assignable"， and “transmissib1e" add nothing to the meaning of the 
term "transferable" and shall not be used. 
(e) A transferable credit can be transferred once only. Fractions of a 
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transferable credit (not exceeding in the aggregate the amount of the 
credit) can be transferred separately， provided partial shipments are not pro-
hibited， and the aggregate of such transfers wi1 be considered as con-
stituting only one transfer of the credit. The credit can be transferred only 
on the terms and conditions specified in the original credit， with the excep-
tion of the amount of the credit， of any unit prices stated therein， and of the 
period of validity or period for shipment， any or al of which may be reduced 
or curtailed. 
Additionally， the name of the first beneficiary can be substituted for that 
of the applicant for the credit， but if the name of the applicant for the credit 
is specifically required by the original credit to appear in any document other 
than the invoice， such requirement must be fulfi1ed. 
(f) The first beneficiary has the right to substitute his own invoices for 
those of the second beneficiary， for amounts not in excess of the original 
amount stipulated in the credit and for the original unit prices if stipulated in 
the credit， and upon such substitution of invoices the first beneficiary can 
draw under the credit for the difference， ifany， between his invoices and the 
second beneficiary's invoices. When a credit has been transferred and the 
first beneficiary is to supply his own invoices in exchange for the second 
beneficiary's invoices but fails to do so on first demand， the paying， accept-
ing or negotiating bank has the right to deliver to the issuing bank the 
documents received under the credit， inc1uding the second beneficiary's in-
voices， without further responsibility to the first beneficiary. 
(g) The first beneficiary of a transferable credit can transfer the credit to 
a second beneficiary in the same country or in another country unless the 
credit specifically states otherwise. The first beneficiary shall have the right 
to request that payment or negotiation be effected to the second beneficiary 
at the place to which the credit has been transferred， up to and inc1uding the 
expiry date of the original credit， and without prejudice to the first 
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beneficiary's right subsequently tosubstitute his own invoices for those of 









































































































































4 .同じく a項において， r 1または 2以上の第三者(第二の受益者)J とい
う表現が， r 1または 2以上の他の者(第二の受益者)J と，改められてい
る。「第三者」を「他の者」と変更しているが，これは， 1983年信用状統

















The fact that a credit is not stated to be transferable shall not affect the 
beneficiary's right to assign any proceeds to which he may be， or may 



















The fact that a credit is not stated to be transferable shall not affect the 
beneficiary's rights to assign the proceeds of such credit in accordance with 
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